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EI..ADVESOTH O H
The Kin, and Queen of Denxark are to

Visit Enigland on Juste 8.

Mr. Winston Churchill, parliametntary secre-
tary of the British Coilonial1 Office, has been
appointed a member oif t4he Privy Couricil.

The Irieh Internatic-ual Exhibýition -was
opened li Dubliu on -May 4 mat liy the B)ar1
of Aberdeen. lIt is te largeet exhibition Ire-
land lias ever had.

In Berlin the most .serions laibor difficulty
în two yearis is on ju.st now, in te shape of
a lockout of briciclayers and other exuployeesl
of the building trades in whiph 100,000 are
atfecated.

The Grand Duke
ond Couisin of the
12tit to Prhxeeffl
Duriing the past ye<
of the Grand Duke
ce6s was recently t
Rtomanowiski. Duke

s Niahi

In the rýoent Âustrian elections, the first
uaider thie newequal and universal suffrage
Ian', the Lower House of Farýliame-nt le prae-
tically reoonstructedl on new racial lines, and
from non' on it w.ill consiet of 516 inembers.
of whieh there wilI be 2,33 Germans , 107
Czecis, 82 Poler,ý 33 Rou-manians, 24 Siaven-dians, 13 SerVo-Croatians, 19 Italians and 5
Roumianians. In 1896 it cons4sted of 353 mem-
lers, mrade up largely of representatives of
the great landed proprietorý;, the cities, and
the cihambers of commerce.

The Isuperial Oon'erenoe closed on Ma y
114, aftei nIhe adoption of tihe moion of S'ir1
Wilfrid Lauiriýer reitommnendiug the stubsid Z.
ingÏ of an A1I-l3ritiash route between Great
Britain and Australia. The efflt is to be borne
by te different oontributing governments lin
equdtable shoires. NIr. Deakin expressed te
opinion tlint, on accouint of the two traps-
slipMiientc neressary. it couId be only a mail
and paFsengecr sýervice, Sir J. G. Ward said
New Zealajnd wanted a 20-dayis' sýer-vice, and
wîas wi]ling to pay £100,000 for it.

jNr. W. T. Stead addressed a Mon
ence laet montt, and îroni te
times he waa contradicted wihen hic
Cznadn's relations with the Empire
was the liveliest meeting be had aid
this aide of te A.tlantic.

'lte woqr1d niourns tihe deat'b
tlen' Dr. Watson, te 1

']3eside te Bonie B3ier Bui
J)ays oif Anld Lang Syne,' and so n

tamof Scottisit religious life and
Dr. WVatson \vas on a lecture toi
Unitedl States, and n'hile ini Mýoun!
Iawo, wvas taklen with tonilitits. A
veloped, and blood poisoniing f odi
ivife n'as bravelling wiýth hiix.

Spain n'es wijd. wit.h joy on 1
l0th. over te birtit of a son Vo Ký

Gmnton ont May
xled witit cucli
i h,,41 flipir -,acf
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Watching the "Capitals" in London -Some of the distinguished spectators of a match at Lord's. F
ýl-_jeft to right: Prince Albert Prince Edward, Princess Mary, P

Wales, Prince of Wales, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
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Wilfrid and Lady-Larier drIvlng to the Guildhall, where the Colc
fraedom of the city.

-Ca.ývnkh, Canada
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Tranuvaal's New Premier
March 2nd he said: -When I signed the 1
flow our King and ouri fiag." This Intereil

1flf'm~7
le, 1 U1 AADA PCORA
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Cambridge won the University Boat Race this year, de

June, 1

The Cambridjge Crew
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Woman- and lier lnterests-
CARE( )F THE HAIR i<-4

LE eumnier la the
time for eivinZ

rouiii
re I

Weddinde
Weddmg acceptions

EV~~Lreadoers of tihe 'Oana-
dian Pictorial' h-aveý aked forJinlformatioeb rega.rdiug chu.rdh

weddings, and weddisng recep-
jtxons, and the preseent article

*will dBa'l 'wzth ail theU polînmJbrougIt up at, one and the
eaetimep, Sorne oef the ques-

ti~ons a8Pked have been a ntwered
hefore, but as Vu-e. topie ol

is a timely one,, remnarks xnay be
To begin with, there la n'O Most

(- houf' for a weddling lin this coun-
h (u r la usaely tlxed ini acco>rdance
L tim-e to whatever pl-ace lias been
)r lhe, spending, of the bo-neyxnoon.
Sany tiine betwýeem eight o'clook jei

i.g and five or &ix in the aftomonýon,
rs, of course, ýnot belig a delhxite
nurriageas are occn&ionaHy sýoLeMniz-

s-rlier ini the mforning anid lateýr li
ig. An early lnorning weddiing la
y f ollowed by a Large reception

,ride electis to be snarrled i ber
oM>use, and the newly-wedded

xompaiiied by ftaifr aitte.ndasmt anld
nds, drive dirertly froum the eburoli

In. Ho'wever eu.nly the wedding Mnay
ide May, if ishe ehooole, be dressed
litioinal wfhite, b>ut &he wiil hame a

wnx thau if tkhe weddiing were tak-
t nonx, or a ey time afJter twelve
t a mormdung weddisxg where a exa-ll
e helç à.fte'r the eerem-ony, foýr re-
l itimate friends, br-eazfa-st nmay

at on~e table, or, leas f ornxally, aC
all tables, with oýne large enougli
5waddi'ig group, Vie parents of the
g-roum, th e lýergynmn an'i any,

vees or old irliends wxoým it la esp
red to hetor.

placffl, wiIit is ra.ther mDeing
id 'h'ih eioon'-tweke jycIock-.i

1907 CANIMAIN PICTORIAL
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NoVel ThI-S o ti ~ 'ie favorite reer
queer one to us.

three miles away, motunts an elephs.nt, from whioh poinxt of,

June,

-IllusfratediLondo.
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EARLY SUMMER FASHIONS

1 RR vvas not mudh that wau
7T dlatbnictly novol in thec way of

drees at the Horne Show, which
je suppoeedy--aid àn fact-aIl

of the on-lookers wear tiheir
most fshrk>able iostume5. i1

thoere were emy doubt a6 to the
a;cceptan.oe o! ,ie over. blouse

ae, lt -wae quilte set at x'est, as there were
number of costumes in tihIs style, indeed,

L of the siart dresseis boad saine sort cf
-bodie or airrangeiment o! bretellesý, wura

blouse o! l E mibroidored net, or chif-

One handsome gowýv.j. ln a fine eloth oif
Ion gray, huid the fitted bodâîe eut off
re ia front and back exactly like a girl's

fore, witih ioulder-straps laid in fbIde,

byodice beling esleevoeless and worn ov-er a
oe net bk>use. Anotihor pretty costumle was

sby) bine, wbthl 'jiiaipor> wah-t cnt out oIily

gÉh to siow a rouinded yoke portiýon o! îhë

blouse, ami with, sIashbed isleve-caps whinh

edged lics fUie jumper witlh a band oif

Xoildery in b1lic silks and tibroýades of silver.

ov(3rllouse in sons Instances was folded
irplice styýle, and uigain was like a plaitefi

i'e w itthi a wide V Leut out Vo the waist

at fronlt ;nd back. A gowfl of wlIhlte

alins -wlth thie bodjic slacihed in this way
worn ol'er a lace waist and slevc6 look-

ery ýweLl indeed. A fe-w bhandsoýme- doaks

the exiaggoýrated armn hiole and F)hb1 rt ki-

> 'eeove were noticed, and a perfectly tit
gOwn of iviblte ecIoth Ihad Vhe samne style

Leve, w1iidh waes ecarcely more -tihan a

band oif the lhand-emnbrOideredr cloth, the

&eeves belonging Vo. tlic under rbcdice.
e an thie stibject of sileeves, it le wortiby
vantion tihat Vhselw asleeve les seldoin

ths three-quai'ter lcDgbih, or onse at leas5t

ng well Uibeow the elbow, being iuVh

faslioniblýe. So that tisI sllmmer we

hope to be sparred the glinmpse of bars

bont eltb<iw, between the sleev~e anid the ini-

osate glove, which waýs a elgilit ail too

coatrivajlces of straw braid, Èbibon and flow-
ers, wih soeno tuqn out piet4uresque and

,som etine grotesque- Thie niushioo0 shape
continueýs pOIpular, and le generally becoxnlng,
So-m'e of the best da'esfed, woýmen select tihe

siale bapes, tirilmsned wvith, long catrich
plames, or witih fiower and rilton for less
formel oceesOfls.

'A stidy in bro-wa? was tihe cosltume worn
t)he otiher day by a brown-halaed, blue-eyed
gIrl, who had succeeded in getting exctly the
aliades that t-oned ln perfetitly with lier oýwn
colorlng. Suéh a 0olmse would be Ideaa for
a bride's gong-away,---t'hat is, of course, it
t'le colir were becomlîng. The gown. wa& of
a rich bronm vv&e mude o.ver a ratheT bight-
er ehaîe, sind the skiirt wae tramined along
tihe hem wilFh narrow brown volvet riibon la
a conventionSl design, outlined with brown
sibk 2cord. A girdle cf tihe velbvet and bretell1E4s

wlllh tJhe br.dddesign «rf the skirt repro.
duced on -a salier seule were worn or a
creamy tinted net blouse. and a, lttile Eton

jackt coupltedthe costume. The blat of a
deep")hued Tuspan straw, was a tbeooming lit-

tdle affair, trdiimed wbtùh a brown wing and a
eluster if ,saiall roses eshading frorm leaf browa
to pýlk, with ,fust a touch oif blue amlong thie
breown tulle filling la under rthe left. hrim.

Ljigerie f rocks, muore or deffs elaboýr-ate, wiIf
ûoeupy an in[Iontssst place ln the suimmer
bride's trousseaui. fUie t4hirrt watist frock, In
forms havirng littie suggestion of th rgna

sItwalist, Idea, le; as popalur ne ever, ami
le usualy mnade <if fine lilion or lawa trbimed

wit Vaesiienesinsertion andi fribis of lace
and ften elaborately omnbroid-ered bi hand.

Sorne of tfie linen rojbes, have a deep border oif
the emlbroriidry, instesd of flaing the design
on a froent panol. Wliiýe Vile wihdte le inet
popular, s3omie of tibe colored Iunsn are very
Hamarrt. and ainong fihe-se are 4lle irowns, grays,
and eoNi-s. Tlhemr are Lovely sahades in the
palle blýues. Laývenders3, aund !pdalks. &;me, et-
feetive s;uLte of fUi, eviedr linons nre marde
witihout garniture, exceptb buttons ýor heavy
cord Vxmmrgand a ehbeniette and undeT.
cleeveg of -ValencienneLs lace. *Cluny and fil1et
lares dyed to matteh tihe meterlell a.re àsed
on sonie of fUhe npow lneii frocks and conte.

Wi t'hfi e white or pa1e-,tiinted linýen gownlge
fie bilýjodred< linvfn parasol to rnatck.

The long dutcoat la a neceesýity for the
hride. or army other woenan ivho ie ging to
trervel. "he nerwv duet-e.t &3s a smart garaient,
ver-y differenrt f rom thie uigly, shfapees affaelr
withi whieh fUhe tera uscd. to be asoae

r nsil
met in
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HE ohafing-dish wae one o! thie

utensils appreciated Iby house-

tand it bas again been coming
more amd more into use withifl
thie lait few years. fly ineafflb
o! it, a bot dieh eau quirkly bo
preipazed to supplemteut a cold
l-uncheon; it llnds its plae on

breakfast table. when. the eggs inay bo
Ked in any way' dfflired, or the eceasned
3t kept pdping bot ;and it il ahcot iadis-
saible in the preparation of littie supperS

~soine meinhers of the famnily have been
linod,( beyond thse oîrdinary mea.l-ùinie, or

un ne le entertainiug a 4ew f riends. Thes
so! ebatiag-dish now ini use bas
panes. t he under one~ for holding

water, thie upper one containing tAie f ond
W- c-oîksd. ThAe bout is lsupplied by a lamnp
ling wvood alcohol or other spirite, whicb

Iuoh heat withDut enmoke. There may
iad a f orm of toaster to Aie used over the
ing-dilsh for Voasting bred or brciling

the hiot sumirner mo~
are undesirable. ami
to avoid heatiu tAie

tire in thie kitchen,
,a t convenienoe' and
.e &Il thie hot dilhes
'ast and luncheon.
of a f ew diss that
L oba4!ng-dislh:

ý A M Vi fi HIfTC1.

when Aieavy
house-keeper
r atreospirere
iaAlng-disbh is
be maide to

red for

per, and a few drops of onion juice. 0Sok for
five minutes, then add one-fourtàh eup -hot
water, and oook two minutes longer. Serve
on toast.

SALMI OF LjAMi.-Put two tablespoonfi of
butter into thie pan with, one haif tables.pooD
of finieIy cho'pped onion, and cook for about
five minutes. Have ready somne thin slices
of eod rost danb add these to thie hot huit-
ter, sprinkle with saIt and pepper, and cover
w.-t~h a cup of cold Lamub gravy sýeasoned( witlt
Woreesterghire saýuce, or a cap of brown
ýsauee. WJnsn thoroughly heated, arrange the
slice.3 on a platter, pour around themi thie

W]ý7EhSH RAR~EBIT.-IvMe1t ome tablee-pocn
of butter, add one tea-spoon cocrn stareh 'ne'
stir until well mixed, theri adil gradually one-
hif eup thin crearen and cook two minuteis.
Add a half.ip&und of inild soft ebeese eut in
smali pieces, and stir until it is melted, thon
season with a quart-er of a tealspoo.a eaeh of
cait and inustard, and a few grains of cay-
enne. Serve on brelad toa.sted o>n one side,
pouing the rarebit on the untoasltsd side.

>oth To freshen a stale lbaf of brs&d twist it
Te- up tightly ln a paper bag andl place it in

xrd a moderately hot oven. Rolls, hune, coffee,
canke, etc., can aloo bo treated successfully
ln thie sarne way.

white

It la now positivuly kiiown that faiting haïr
Io caused iiy a gern, hence la a regalar gloria
dlsease. lirs liair Rucwet, as nlow mode
froni the 11revised formula," prouiptiy stops
faliIg bair because It desttoys the germa
wlikii produce tbus trouble. It Éano destroys
the, daudritit gernis, and restores the. scalp t.
a heaitliy condition.

Por2u1a: Glycerin, Capoicnm, Bay Hum, Sul-
liur, Te , Rosecins ae, oolyet, l,
.]l, l'erflùne. ~Laefoolcrn lo
Ask your druggist for "the new kind." Tii.kind

tJhst dos flot change the color of the, hair.
R. P. HALL & CO., Nasna, Y. il.

MIAY OKDE~R ON SEPAR.ATE SLIP.
As miany of thie readers of the 'Canadian
etornal' deiire to keep ail thieir numibers
tact, the patteras inay 'ho crdered without
[tting out the illustrations. In ordering,
ate obearly the itumber of cpattýern, and de-
ripttlon, as 'Ladies' Morning Wrapper,'

,adies,,' and Misels' Coreet Oover,/ etc. Aleo
ate tAre ésize required, and give rinte and
idress in fuIL. Thie pa4terni should reacfr

>uai about a wee-k froen the tire your or.
r ls rieceiv-ed at tIris office.
Prioe, 10 cents, i cashi, pos.tal note, or
unips. Addrese, Pattern Dcpartuient, 'Cana.
in Pletorial,' 142 St. Peter street, M<mtreal.

unie, 1907
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-WIEEi rTuE- WITS

THE NEXT BEST.

Site hiaôn't got a motor car
To tear o'er hiâl aind dale;

And yet sàe's not unhappy, for
She's got a niotor veil.

'RAIL' OOOK.ING.

Traveller, in Airicaa dtoing-,oar, f ast ex-
pres3s: 'Waiter, these eggs are Loo 6cit.' Wait-
ew: 'S'prioed tu heah doit, &agi.' Ti-raveller:
'Ilhey were not in -the water long enougli.'
Waiter: Wall, &aIIi, lIl put 'oui back an' let
'emt boi amot.her rafle.'

**. 41. *.

PRISON REPARTEE.

Thele wexe two pniwonm in jaàl. One' waài
le for steliïng a cow. The otàer waaý in for

t3'tealilng a watch.
Exierein~g le tàhe courtyard one no.rning,

th-- ir't prieunhor saiid tusitingly Wo te other:
'W.hat blute le 1V?'

'MLWI'dg blee,'is te retort

A KEY TO SLANG.

Phi,otgisti like Vu st.udy iatn«. They eau
account f or niany islang paesthat seaut
idicytie. The:

'To give te eold shouuder'-It ires the ous-
btom in mediaeva.l Frane, irfitn a guest lied
uutstayed 118e ielýoonie, te serve him a couk
sliouikier of mutton inetead of te usuel hot
meaot. lie mia aIwayis bock titis lunt.

ma,de t4he citildren of Ierael in"t briolie
out etraw.'

1 etus Wur Vo the Iiistory pa.per, whi<
so hiasis egme--e, f or loetamne:

'The Temiple of Zjeus is buflit of ool
tthat bulge out. Tghie is caiile te J

'The Spartans lhad twro kings o eheced
another.'

But, after alt, soane of the îjimpleist an'
arethehooit. A 1,vdwlio,when asked, 'I
stand faiag ;the nortih, whawt -have yc
your left liand?' 'eplied, witih qeiJet onfiA
I'inges'; and tihe other boy, who, when'
Vo sitate wùoebonff the' cduren af
touk wiith themn w-hen they leit Egypt, aax
ed, 'Their own.' There la finatliky aubout,
aoe;wees.

Than s eailso notihing ýthat eau be add

Q. What flappenis w'hen sulhur is lie
A. It geûts warm.
If yýou we-re- to roll all lte leading scia

of the dav dtto nup lhv n',nuM nt ann

Limited Scope
Ho: "Suffr'age or no suffrage, woman's chiof duty

after all, Is Lo maeo fools of us mon."
Sho: "I qulte agree. But you've nio Moua how tire-

soma it Is wIhon Nature has forostalled us."
-Rlack ana! Whie.

MADHIINE'S LIMITATIONS.

,iMýadIs.' ,alid bte yoi lito had cati-
j. 'Il have te

beeong
Lip:

'The
tals 1

lb laý
aunes .

oseed for
Iniportan

-)e nie sg
r, ýhaving
tranmpe, 1

3te whohs
teO you niE

IV~ deminud
it. iaslt ti
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SOME GOOD CLUBBING OfTERS

in use sînce the 1Reign
of Georgqe IV-and
neyer equalled.

. j

Lea

Perins'
Sauce

-makes even a poor Dinner taste Good.

Per Annum
The "Mont"ea Daily Witness - $3.00
"An Indepenulent, fearless andl forooful newspaper'

Lateoet new ll and Stock Itepae. înacla Re=,ewLiterary lle ti ître. Hoet)prtet, B
Pag' Quries andA nswers on ail aubjecta, etc., etc. Adrer-
ti.emen11te under editorial supejrvislOn A clean, Commercial,
agriCaltural, and homne newepaper.
The "Gandian'Pictorial" - çn

BOTH for OnIY $3.3 5. Worth - *4.00

"The Montreal Wcekiy. Witness and
Canadian Itomestead" - $ 1.00

'An indepondant, feai'less, and foreful newspaper",
The best wetynwaeriCnada erdcn i h

heat matter =Yontained lu r Daly Wlne., and addlng,
ilîcreto valuiable ctepartments, devotedl ta farm, garden and
aliluIterest. liied 14editoril, and Judge for yourself.
The "Canadian Pictorial"

BOTH for only $1.35. Worth 2.0

"World Wide" - - $lm.5
Caflada's Le)adlng Belet. À weekiy reprint of aIl the

beat t hinga ln the wurloas greaeer. journalé aud revlewo,eftecling the curreut thouglr. of bath hemîspheres. inter-nationaily fair at ail timem. tiaud selections frnim the tact
car toanB of thle week. The busy min'a paper. Notblng ilite
it anywhere at thle price.
The "Canadian Plctonîal" - $10

BOTE for oiily $1.88. Worth $ 2.60

"The Northemn Meuenger" - .40

J. m. E:GXOod Grocer wol
give you the i. ellu

M0. Woî

;rated Sunday read-
aChol. Twelve ta
. lntteetlng frein
C and quallty COM.

- $1.00
rth - $1.40

-"Canadien Pletortil
"Borthern M e sf;eger

itneu," "World Wide

Konîreai.

i Gfl'7
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